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A "TOTAL COMBUSTION SYSTEM APPROACH"
PROVES SUCCESSFUL FOR NOx CONTROL

FOR TWO STEAM GENERATORS

ABSTRACT

Emission reductions mandated by the Clean Air Act of 1990 will require a total combustion system
approach to meet the new emission levels and maintain design steam generator performance.

Recent retrofit on a 35 year old 125 MW pulverized coal unit established a NOx reduction of 50% using
only Riley CCV burners. This reduction was possible by integrating the low NOx burner design with an
upgrade to the pulverization system. The system not only reduced NON, but reduced LOl, improved unit
controllability, decreased opacity and improved unit heat rate.

The second example of integrating the total NOx reduction system is on a 400,000 lb/hr industrial unit.
Initially designed in 1982 to meet a NOx of .45 lb/106 Btu, this unit utilized state of the art air staging
system and low NOS Riley TSV burners. When this combustion system design was recently tested the
results were impressive. NOx was 0.3 lb/106 Btu, on either of two bituminous coals, LOI was 3% and
CO was below 25 ppm. Unit controllability and reliability remained excellent throughout the load
range.

This type of performance can only be achieved utilizing a total combustion system approach.

INTRODUCTION
Recent amendments to the Clean Air Act have
instigated a great deal of activity by utilities and
large industrial users to lower NOS emissions
in power boilers. Original equipment
manufacturers are thus implementing or
developing new combustion technologies to
meet the much more stringent NOx emission
requirements of the 1990's. In general, new
boiler installations will be required to limit NOx
emissions to 0.3 lb/106 Btu. Existing boilers will
be reuired to reduce their emissions to 0.5
lb/10" Btu when burning pulverized coal in a
wall fired and 0.45 lb/106 Btu in a tangential
fired application.

Riley Stoker involvement with developing low
NOx combustion systems has spanned the last
20 years. Work in the early 70's led to the
establishment of our understanding of NO
formation and reduction. Implementation of

our first low NOx system began in the 1970's
with the Riley turbo furnace and directional
flame burners. The 1980's saw the develop-
ment of the Controlled Combustion Venturi (
CCV) burners for wall fired units. During this
time the Tertiary Staged Venturi (TSV) burner
was developed to meet even lower NOx
emissions.

From these years of experience Riley has
learned that it takes a total systematic approach
to design low NOx systems for new units or
retrofits to comply with the more stringent
requirements of the new Clean Air Act.

Combustion systems are designed to meet the
thermal requirements of the steam generator.
As such, they are auxiliary equipment to the
final process of producing steam. If the corn-
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